**TABELE DI CONFRONTO:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRESENT SIMPLE</th>
<th>PRESENT CONTINUOS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• Azioni abituali;</td>
<td>• Azione svolte nel momento in cui si parla;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Routine quotidiane;</td>
<td>• Situazione temporanee.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Dati di fatto.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Always (sempre);</td>
<td>• At the moment (in questo momento);</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Never (mai);</td>
<td>• Right now (proprio ora);</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Often (spesso);</td>
<td>• Now (adesso);</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Sometimes (qualche volta);</td>
<td>• Look! (guarda);</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Usually (di solito);</td>
<td>• Listen! (ascolta);</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Rarely/Seldom (raramente);</td>
<td>• Today (oggi);</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Every...day (ogni...giorno);</td>
<td>• This…year/week/month/summer…</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• On Saturday…(al sabato…).</td>
<td>(questo…anno/settimana/mese/estate)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>+</th>
<th>Sogg. + V. Base (+S alla 3ªP.S.) + R.F.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ex.</td>
<td>I get up at 7 o’clock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>She</td>
<td>gets up at 7 o’clock</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>-</th>
<th>Sogg. + Do/Does + Not + V. Base + R.F.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ex.</td>
<td>I don’t get up at 7 o’clock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>She</td>
<td>doesn’t get up at 7 o’clock</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>?</th>
<th>Do/Does + Sogg. + V. Base + R.F. + ?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ex.</td>
<td>Do you want something to drink?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Does</td>
<td>she work in a office?</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>?</th>
<th>V. Essere + Sogg. + V. Base + -ing + R.F. + ?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ex.</td>
<td>Are you making a fruit salad?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is</td>
<td>she chilling out on the sofa?</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>RISPOSTE BREVI</strong></th>
<th><strong>RISPOSTE BREVI</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>- Yes, I do</td>
<td>- Yes, I am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- No, I don’t</td>
<td>- No, I’m not</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Yes, She does</td>
<td>- Yes, She is</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- No, She doesn’t</td>
<td>- No, She isn’t</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>